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18 EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1922

NOBODY'S MAN B Ee PSnilips 0ppiiaIbim

Hew a Great Leader. Almeit Ruined by a Meney Marriage and a Faithless Wife, Regains Success and
Happiness an Unusual Weman's Leve Is Fascinatingly Told in This Story of Intrigue, Politics,
Mystery and Remance by the Noted Auther of "The Great Impersonation." "The Profiteers," "The Great

Prince Shan" and a Score of "Best Sellers"

v .THIS I1EOINS THE STOItY
v Andrew Tallcnlc, political leader.
Jhat married for money. Ji'i trfe
accepted him in forward nodal fimbf-tien- x

te a title. Leiinp hii teaf in
Parliament he. mccta her recrim-
inations irith the statement that
their marriage ifli heen mimmccch-fu- l,

owing la her cold and selfish
temperament and her interest in hii
yeunp secretary, Antheny Palliicr.
tche has just disappeared. She hai
a sudden suspicion that her husband
is responsible far the disappearance.
Lady Jane Partington, a beautiful
and icealthu aristocrat interested m
labor preblen.s, is a icighber tr'e
interests Andrew greatly, lie telh
her he and his wife 'arc parted.
Andrew has missed some valuable
political papers, and in an argument
with Palliser en the edge of a cliff
has struck him. The errctury fell
ever. Andrew, farmrrbi an Al-
pinist, has climbed down te the beach
Belew, but found no trace of Palliser
Be is ebsenrd by Inspector (lillian,
of the police. Stephen Dartiey, the
great Laber Party leader, comes down
te Tallente' i part of tin country.

AND iii:ke it continues

'OlIIAT doe Dartrey want with
W me:'" Tallentp interrupted a little

brusnuely
"It is nn part of my mission te

Miller replied. "1 undertook J

te come here and beg yen t.. return at
enre."

Tallente turned te l.artv .lane
'Yeu will fercic me.'" he boss.

"In any eate. 1 inut have been coins ' "I knew her by ieput of mur'p.
In a few minutes." Tallente admitted. "She is a er hill- -

"I should fersive. ou een if je't Ii.mt mins wemiin. It will pw m'
went without saxlns ennd-h.- " she re- - si car liK-wir- e te meet her.'
piled, "and I can assure jeii that 1 ..TrTn
shall envv e I de net want te, I i.x

Talletre ek tea that afternoon withturn our head." she wen' en pleas- -

antlv.' ns she walked bv hl side te-- I his three Ruests upon the terra. e d

the l.r and across the hall. fore them towered the ""' "ok.
rather icnerinc Miller, who followed mnwl cliff- -, with here and thorp Rrent
behind "but fir the hit two or three red s:ihe of .scarred I.e-rea-

the only pelitleal tiKures who l,,ne ;nn.l la, the slepinK meadow with
of bracken and c ia -- tonedumpsinterested me at all Ime been Dartrey

wnlN. and In th ba.kieunl .1 tiw.r.and ourelf-v- eu as the man of action. re.k cliffs 1 he s,., nwonderful rips"l ll'1P,ef,and Dartivv as the most ex- -

penent ef'the real, higher Socialism, 'he bav Unshed and flittered in the lone

that! a l.elf made for his three W,ks tn- - of the afternoon sunsliin..
n lnarlly ea.e ft, I.bedroom andThey hang in my

for he lust few' Stephen DarreyI leek them a my textbooks.."
1 Z,i tpll Dnrtrev this " mlnutps certainl.v d his reputa- -

' -- ' ;"' r. tt."?."is?iv. s?.
hell be flatter..! n M h,inh h ores

"What fan hw:nr with veu' I.ajh lv-r-

il

pnn .,.'.hip. Ne man in the-Jan-

dienpins her veico a little. (lnyi oell,(j han r,,kpmbled W a pepu- -

"I can't HI." lallonte rei.fps.P.l. ,n; 1(vl(lpr n( he rf.epiP, in appoarance
"Ills visit puzr.lps ine He i the hermit fap VRN ., n,fni aristocrat, and lii.s
of polities. He spldem makes advances pNOsMnn 'no,Nthetaiuliu? his tine
and has few friends. He i, I believe. fnrPhead and theuchtful cs, wa-

ft man with the hislif-- t sense of honor, maj.jjp,! wj,j, a eertaln simplicitv which
Perhaps he ha come te explain ln 11S veuncer das, had lured many an
ie me why they threw me out at IM- -

j ineperlencel debater en te ridicule and
lesfield." . pxtinc-ien- . In an intensely curious ape.

"In any c.lsp." she said, as they T3,irtrey was still a man ever whose
for a moment en the step. "I feel that p0rFenalltv ontreorsy raged tiercel
somethln? excitin,' - 0111? te happen. uc was n" poet, a dreamer, a writer of

Miller, carrying his tweed cap in his ' 0if.pant prece. an orator, nn artist. And
hand, insisted upon a farewell. behind all these things there was a

"Serry te have taken jour guest ' jiame jn the man. a perfect passion for
away. I.ady Jane." he s.iid. "It's an justice, for seeing people ln their right
Important occasion, however. Would pi,K.e.s, which had led him from the
von like me te brine Partrey eicr. if mnre flnwcrv nuis into the world et
we are out this wav In fore we go back?"

She shook her head
"Ne. I don't think se." she answered

quletlv. "I might have an illusion
Thank ,ou ery much, all the

am."
Mr. Miller stepped into th car. a lit-

tle discomfited Tallente lingered en
the step.

"Ten will let me knew?" she beggod.
"I will," he premlspf! "It is preb-abl- y

Just a visit of reurten. Dartrey
must feel that he ha something te
explain about IlellesfiMd."

There was a moment's corieu0 linger- -
Ing. Each seemed te seek in vain for a
last word. The parted with a -- llent
handsake. Tallente looked around at
the crrner of the avenue. She was still
standing there, ga.ing af'er the car.
llm. ccel ami stately Miller waved

Jils cap and she
The car iped eer the menrlsnd.

Jliller. with hi- - .an tucked into his
locket, leaned forward, taking deep
gulps of the wonderful air.

"Marvelous"' he exclaimed. "Tal- -

lente. you ought te live for ever in such
a apet !"

"What does Dartrey want te se me
about?" his companion asked, a little
abruptly.

Miller coughed, leaned back ln his
place and became Impressive.

"Tallente." he said, "I don't knew
exactly what Partrev is going te say te
you. I only knew this: that it i"-- err
possible he may make you, en behalf
of nil of us the Democratic party.
that is te say an offer which you will
de well te consider seriously."

"Te join jour ranks, I suppose'"
"I must net betrav a confidence "

Miller continued cnuti asly. "At the
Mime time, you knew our power, you
have insight enough te gues at our
destlnv. It is an absolute certainty
that Partrey. if he choe-e- s, lnav be the
next Prime Minister Yeu mlgt have
been in Iforleck's Cabinet but for an ac-

cident. It may be that ou are destined
te be in Dartrey's."

Tallente found his thoughts plaving
strange pranks with him. Ne man ap-
preciated the greatness of Partrey
mere than he. Ne man. perhaps, lui.i a
mere profound comictlen as te the
truth and future of the principles cf
which he had become the spoke-ma-

He realized the irresistible power of the
new democracy.

He wat perfectly well aware that i:
was within Dartre. 's power te rule the
country whenever he chose. Yet therp
seemed something shadowy about these.
things, something unpleasantly real and
repulsive In the familiarity of his com-
panion, in the thought of association
with him. He battled with the idea,
treated it as n prejudice, analyzed it
Frem head te feet the man were the
wrong clothes In the wrong manner
beets of a ivid shade of brown, thick
ecks without garters, an obvleuvl

ready-mad- e suit of gray flannel, a hope.
less tie. an unimaginable cellar. Even
his readv flew of wpeecb suggested the
flfta of the tubthumper, Ills indomitable
persistence, a lack of sensibility. He
knew his facts, knew all the stock argu-
ments, was brimful of statistics, was
rgumentatie, convincing, in his way

sincere. Tallentp acknowledged all these
tMnir......... flnrl ref fmiml Mmcetf ..Antlnrlnrr.,,,... ..i.s.,
with a grim sense of irony, hew he
could call a man "Comrade" with such
fingernails!

"It'a given von Hemethlng te think
about, eh?" Miller remarked affably.
, Tallente came te him-el- f with a little

start.
, "I'm afraid nn mind was wander-Ipjr.- "

he confessed.
t Ilia companion smiled knowingly He

i . -- f rr.. It .. ..t....r.. .wen fuiim-i.iu- .11 intM-iii.- ' 111. Mini, sw,
V..4 .l.....'.w..l ... I. ..!. ,l..,l. I, IfVUl llUHlllllltni .', I'Mlin ll.KM.fcll I. .1

he could. After all. this ns(p feeling
,wea absurd. He was, In 1,1s waj. i

'Iwell. known man. a mher el I'lrli...
m,.t .. C, (,,. fiililnnl ,.ilnt,.r II.,
stew the equnl nf nimie.lj

"Don't m emlrr nt It! rierHiint
iiolclilierM hoiniheiitx. eh'?"

Tallcnle nffirti'il te iiilMiiidiThtand.
gliincrd iitiiiiml at tlir frw fiirin-)eiis-

dettrd in hlinltrrifl ilncc.
luiien? the liilN.

"pi..-.- i un vor,v low of tlicm, ' hn!
RW 'Thnt iiiii!(m tliln nlnce nilit uiore oniejuMo for any one hIiu

ceucm for a jjil rest

'M

: j
Through

thnllphtfui

Anil behind all (hep tilings tlicrc
passion for

Miller frit that lie was MiflVilnj;
He (ipepxil Ills li-- . ,il d i Ir. t

them iisain The jniMtl.iv teferen.-i- ' ti)
I. ad Jane remained unspoken Thru
wa fmf thins in ilie e.ilm ule'ifi!.- -. of
the m.in l, ln siilc wlui'li tii'imid.ued

iPxen wlnl" tt .inie,ed him. Soen th
eeinmeneed the dmp fr.vn tlie ni"nrlnn I

te where, f.ir iiunj below, tl'e in.nuir
with it-- lawn and p.inlpii and

scenm! like .1 thlM'" pleasim
jml.irc. Miller leaned feiw.ir.l .mil

pointed downward.
"Thern's D.utiey Mttin.: nil the fe-

rine," h" pnintril out. "P.irti.u and
Neui MI'ill. eu'e lie. ml of lie r, 1 r- -

'
nprt

'

politics. His" enemies called him n dllet
tante ami a pe-e- ur His friends weie
led into rhapsodies through sueer

His suppeiters hailed him as
the one man of genius who held out
the scales of justice bcfeie the world.

"Of course," Nera Miall observed,
looking up at her het pleasantly. "I
can see what is going te happen. Mr.
Dartrey came out here te talk te veu
upon most important matters. This
place, the beauty of It all. is acting
upon him like a soporific. If we den t
shake liin up presently, he will go

away with wonderful mind pictures of
our cliffs and sea, and his whole mis-sie- n

unfulfilled."
Libelous as usual. Nera, Partrey

murmured. witlut turning his head.
Mr. Tallente is prelling me with i

few minutes of intense enjoyment. He
ha- - assured me that his Mine is ours
Soen I shall finish lny tea. light 11

.igar.'tte and talk .lust new ou may
exerci th" prMlege of our 'ex un-

hindered and better your own acquaint-
ance with our host."

The girl laughed up into Tallente s

face.
"Verv likely Mr. Tallente doesn't

wish te' improve his acquaintance with
me," she said.

Tallente hastened te reassure her.
Somehow, the presence of these two uui
much te seethe the mental irritation
which Miller had set up in him. They
a least were of the world of under-

standable thing-- . Miller, slouching in
his chair, with a cheap tle-cll- p show-

ing underneath his waistcoat, a bulg-

ing mass of cock descending eer the
top of his beet, rolling a cigarette with
eew stained, objectionable fingers,

still invehed him ln introspective
speculation as te real values in life.

"I have often felt mself unfortunate
In net having met you before. Mis
MI'ill," he aid. "Seme of your writ-
ings have Interested me immensely."

"Pome of them?" she queried, with a
smile.

'Absolute agreement would deny us
pven the stimulus of an argument,"
he observed. "Upsides, after all, men
find it mere difficult te get rid of preju-

dices than women."
She Wnifd forward te hejp herself te

a cigarette and he studied her for a
meraen' She was n little under me-

dium height, trimly yet alme-- t squarely
uuilt. Her mouth was deHgutful, hu- -

moreus and attractive, and her eyes
were of the deepest shade of violet,
with black silken eyelashes. Her voice
was the oiec of a cultivated woman,
and Tallente, ns he rne-tl- y listened te
her light ripple of conversation, realized
that the charm which w.ts hers b
reputation was by no means undeserved.
In many wavs she astonished him The
stories which had been told of her,
even written, were Inerrdible, vet her
manners were entirely the manners of
.me of his own world The trio
Dartrey. with his silence and occasional
monosyllabic remarks seemed te draw
cl.iser together at every moment until
Miller, nbvleuly chafing nt his isola-
tion, thrust himself into the eenversa- -

lien.
"Mr. Tallente," lie said, taking nd- -

vantage of n moment's pause te direct
the conversation into a different chan- -
. ,np. 'we kept our word at Ilellcs- -

field

"Yeu did," his host aclt.newlPflKf'fi
ilrly "Yeu succceflfd In flirntins me
out of thf h''nt. I Mill don't knew
why."

Hf tump.! as theiish nrT'ilins te
. i ri,.... .....i .....

li'iir.r.'v, jiiiii i'i.ii.'v ii..i'1'ini .(.
. Imllfnge, huinclns n llttlr urmmd in
111- chnir imil tniiplng hi. fiu'.imi te
HMIIIIM......i,,,. the inlilf, irf'ii.uaterj t light.

- I.
..,.'

" l"s IMIestleld, Mr. Tallente.
i"- - jeu would hine lest 1111 seat north
lit Ill'.lf.inl, UP .ICClliriM

"Owin' te the iiilliionce of the Dome- -

enithV"
"('crtiiiiilv "
"Hut whv U that Intlueiiff rxerclpp.l

ncnliiM ni.'V" Tnlli' itc dPiniindPfl. "I
inn llmnkfiil te liavp nn opportunity
nf nnklncr ou thnt iiucstien. IJnrtrey.
Suri'ly j nn would rti'Uen me inore of
it p.'iiple'H iiiiiu than these Whigs ami
Loautienibis vjt

mere," uenacy nffreca,

II

uas a lluine man, a perfect
justice

"Se much mere. Mr. Tnllente. that we
don't wish te see ,ou dancing anv
longer between two steels. We want
veu in our camp. Yeu are the first
mail, Tnllentp. whom we have sought
out ln this wav. We have conic at 11

busv time, under pretext of a holiday,
some 'J00 miles front Londen te sug-
gest te j en, temperaril.v deprived of
political standing, thnt .veu join us "

"Th.it temporary deprivation." Tal- -
lento murmured, "being due te our
efforts."

"Precisely:"
"And the alternative?"
"These who are net with us are

agiin-- t Us." Dartrey declared. "If
veu persist in teiualnlng the doubtful
la. ter in politic, it is our business te
see that jeu have no definite status
there."

Tallente laughed a little cynically.
"Your methods ate at least modem."

he observed. "Yeu Invite a man te
loin .vetir party, and if he rpfuses .veu
threaten him with political extinc-
tion."

Why net'--" Dartrey asked wonde-
ring!. "Yeu de net pause te consider
the matter, (ievernnient is meant for
the million. Where the individual might
impede geed government, common sense
calls for his ostracism. Ne nation
his been mere slew te realize this thau
FJng'nnd.

"A cede of order and morals estab-
lished 1:001) j phi . age has been ac-
cepted bv them ns incapable of modifi-
cation or improvement Te take a sin-
gle instance. Supposing Dp Valera
had ben shot the !irt day Iip talked
treason against the Empire, jour trou-
bles with Ireland would have been im-
mensely minimized And mark this,
for it is the crux of the whole matter,
the people of Ireland would have at-
tained what they wanted much sooner,
ion are net one of the-- e. Andrew Tal-
lente. who refuse te see the writing en
the wall Y. u knew that in uip form
or another in this country the democ-racy must rule. They felt the flame ofInspiration when war came and thevhelped te win the war. What was tlipfr
reward.' rhe opulent portion of tlipm
were saddled with nn enormous incometax and high prices of living through...... v.nirn ma.ip iite a bur- -
den. rn -- strickenpevert.v suf- -
fered s.vinpathetlrally in exactly thesame wav. We u n.i ti.A .. .. H ....i
lest the peace. We f.itnn,i ...... .1..
slieill.lers of the

. ..
tiie wage- -

a.........r nnirieti t i,...,,, , lm, ..immunity, aburden which their shoulders Jeuldnever carr.v. n burden which, had weIf st the war instead of winning itwould have led promptly te a revolutionand n measure at least of freedom."

Te he continued tomorrow
Corvrteht. 10!. Veil Syndicate. lnt

"If
.s Ml KI. V.U'f LAIN SAYS!

...u-n- ia wanu prerr
.. ty, it ha rr,tin r fi n r rnna ' !..te ..,.;,;;&. k SJne;. "?,"?,:' irp

cnni'il an Intnrvleu of Intfreit te
t en efa,1 V rr"" m the .Mae.iin. sVc.
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The
Twin-Si- x

Touring
Car

It is net strange that the
Hupmebile is shattering
all sales records this year.
For 14yearspeeple every-

where have been talking

about it as a sound in-

vestment, today,
everyone is seeking dollar

value as never before.
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Admired Throughout the World

Yeu will find a Packard Twin-Si- x

respected as much in far places as at
home.

It enjoys a distinction that only a car
of the highest character could have
wen.
By a performance which is superla-
tive in all respects, by a stamina which
hundreds of thousands of miles can-
not conquer, the Twin-Si- x has risen te
a leadership that is conspicuous and
real.

It is expressly the car for the man who
demands the unqualified best.

The Tu fa-Si- x Touring, $3S50 tit Detroit

Immediate deliveries en nearly all models

Distinctive line of Custom Built cars neiv available

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF PHILA.
319 North Bread

par& ftarpdf
North Bread

1827

PACKARD
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS

De Yeu Ever Go
te These Places?

Pittsburgh Cleveland Detroit or any point in tKe
Central States; St. Louis Cincinnati Louisville or
any point in the Southwest; Washington Baltimore
or any point Seuth; Chicago or any point in the West
or Northwest.

To these cities and many ethers the road of the Balti-
more & Ohie, and connections, will take you in safety
and comfort, with courtesy and service.

There are thousands of Philadelphians who use this
service when they travel.

Next time you plan a trip telephone Walnut 3602

the Travel Bureau at 1337 Walnut Street let the
agent help arrange your schedule.

Ne charge just geed service te Philadelphia.

Baltimore tS Ohie
"Sverheard en the
Baltimore 6 Ohie
'There's hardly any important city North
of St. Leuis and East of the Mississippi
net reached by the Baltimore & Ohie.
Because I am made to feel at home and
because I enjoy scenery I invariably go
that way."
Thus, summed up the wife of a Philadel-
phia Corporation Treasurer when asked
why she was se often a Baltimore & Ohie
guest.
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AMERICA'S FIRST R A I L R O A D E S T A B L I S II E D

J.

fDESKS Offic EqilpA
merit, Weed

Steel Filei

Jeitph L. Shoemaker k Ct.
Dnk, Office, Library A flchsel Fnrnltart

At 928 Arch St. Sine 18M
(Bketmiikcr UulMlnt)

Se often, where liniment li f
mt!l f.rlnrlfef Mintl.
eptlc. And nhete tn enmeptlt (

It required, mere li enen nm
.

for sermldde. Hve til thre
1.. ...........!. f, .li.ilniff.I in giwwnmiw" j ", ,.
pin ec postpaid, uueru cnu
peme, peitpiw, ic--

W. F. YOUNQ, Inc.
79 Tempi Street
aptingatUi miii.
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MALTED MILK

OF THEA1nourishment
and feed value of
malted milk but
a delicious choc-

olate flavor, toe.

11

w xwf

New 6

131-Inr- h Wlieelbane
Horaenewrr

Touring .$2195
Ltrchment Spert Trp. 2245
Daytona, 3.p. Readtter. 2495

pan 3100
Sedan, 3155

pan 3350

New 4

110-Inc- h AVIierlliBue

pan $1465
Spert Type, pan 1595
Sedan, pin 2245
Coupe, pin 1995

Prices
113-Itii- 'h WlifMlmse

Hnrnepuner
pan $1065

Sedan, pan 1395

Tax Extra
Prices Facterj,
Cord Tiret Included All

Medeli

"Gee whist I'd like
Babe Ruth

And hit ball mile;
I'd make bow the

tans,
And amile my

mint smile."

Teeth theSPEARMINT The taste fascinates them, and
willingly their teeth with morn-

ing and night.

SPEARMINT Paste
Net Only the Teeth but Freshens the

contains absolutely injurious
grit chemicals and cannot hat?n
the enamel their little
teeth. Spearmint the teeth
thoroughly and tends keep the
gums firm and healthy.

Spearmint geed grownups,
toe. regular keeps the teeth

perfect condition. The mouth
feels cleaner and fresher

after
little Spearmint gees long

way. Lay across along the
brush. 100 dentifrice

by

tains water. Over 320
cleanings every tube.

your
Spearmint Teeth Paste

Send Sample

Wricley
Randelph

! Pleate Spearmint
I

I Name

Addreit .

Drucgltt'a

J Addreie

dUp jiggs11

f. e. factory

1

Paige Prices
70

Likewoed,
II,

Brougham,

pai
Liraeuiine, 7

Paige Prices
no llnrarpewer

Touring,

Jewctt 6

in
Touring, 5

F. 0. B.

en

,Wrs--f- i

te be

te all

Spear- -'

Paste is

they brush it

Cleans Meuth

It no
or
delicate of

cleanses
te

for
Its use

in
always

its use.
A

it net
It is con

no
in

Aak druggist for

for Free

Pharmaceutic!! Ce.,
31) N. St., Philadelphia, Pa.

tend me free tube of
Paete.

..........
My Name

-

b.

,
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a a
a
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a
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7

5
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Tube today
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Teeth
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AUOOHOUC CO!TEXT201
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etftThrrfty Six3uili Paige
$1395

lenoJ

W"
children's

Teeth
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life enduranceJ ana true
Here is the closed car that you have been
waiting for the first all-met- al, six-cylind- er,

sedan ever offered at or even
near $1395 f. o. b. Detroit.
All steel construction with four tightly fitting
doers, and an entire back that is one solid
stamping without joints or gaps in'the metal.
Thus the annoyance of squeaks, rattles and
vibration is precluded.
The interior is artistic perfection, thickly and
tastefully upholstered, beautifully appointed,
provided with necessities and luxuries alike,
bpacieus seats accommodate five adults com-
fortably.
But with this beauty, comfort and refinement,
the Jewett houses the mighty Paige-bui- lt six-cylind- er,

meter that sweeps
you along at sixty miles an hour or throttles
clown te three. Then underlying all is a chassis
that bears the stamp of engineering genius.
As much at home where fashionable cars as-
semble as en the open read where power alone

;ieCe(!' the i,ewett Proves itself the
versatile car.

Is," t

I

i

I
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economy

Call Spruce me for our most convincing
proof a demonstration

tf .mt.y f7$8t S
Pai$e Distributor

BROAD STREET AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA


